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Mothers Plan
Dessert-Bridge
Jubilee Party
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A Silver Jubilee dessert card
party, April 28 at 1 p.m., will open
the spring feEtivities for the Edgecliff Mothers club. The grand
prize will be 100 si lver dollan in
a si lver bowl.
The winner will be a nnounced
that afternoon. Books of tickets,
five for one dollar, will be on sale
until then .
Table prizes, like the grand prize,
will be in keeping w~th the Silver
Anniversary theme.
Committee
members request that by Easter
Monday each student bring a prize
or donation for the combination
raffle.
Mrs. Robert L. Otto is general
chairman; co-chairman is Mrs.
Melvin M errill. Chairmen and cochairmen of the following committees have been named : grand prize,
Mrs. Harold Cutter and Mrs. H . S.
Mader; combination raffle, Mrs.
J oseph Schulte and Mrs. Leonard
Gruber ; res ervations, Mrs. Bernard
Hoetket and Mrs. Paul Hugenberg ;
hospitality, Mrs. Carl Burger a nd
Mrs. Ange lo Benvenu ti; bake sale,
Mrs. Jos eph Kock and Mrs. Leon
HirEhberg ; bingo, Mrs. Lawrence
Devanney and Mrs. George Bail ;
tickets, Mrs. Michael McGrath and
Mrs. Char les Russell ; ham raffle,
Mrs. Richa rd Pflaum ; and te lephone committee, Mrs. A . S.
Nichols.

Teacher Pens
21 Monologues
Let's La ugh, a co ll ection of 21
mono logu es for c hildren and
ad ults written by Miss H e len
Rose, faculty mem ber of the
Edgecliff Speech department, will
be published soo n by the Walte r
Baker Publishing Co. of Boston.
Miss R ose preferred to entitle th e
book Let's Emote or L et's A.ct.
but th e publisher chose Let's
Laugh because th e monologues
all are light and humorous except
two. "The Book" and " Proposa ls"
are fai r ly se rious and romantic.
The selec tions are short-less
than three minutes-and to the
point. Miss Rose b eg an writing
monologues for her students at
Schuster-Martin for s pecial occasions. She was encouraged to
continue writing, s he s ays, "because there have been very few
r,1onologues written in the las t
25 years, and th e old ones are
so long and dra ggy." Al so, a
friend wno is a librarian t o ld her
that students are besieging ;.he
.librari es for ne-. 1 monologu s.
A few examples of th e various
subjects included are: "A Bit of
Millinery, " ··My Big Sister ," " The
Actress" and "Di ag nos is."

Card Party

,,,.

Students will bolster their Silver
Jubilee gift to the college with a
card party for students and their
friends, May 1.
Mary Clark Schulte and Grace
Moss are co-chairmen for the program which will be ponsored b:v
all four clas3es.
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Father Kevin Scannell
Speaks On Chesterton
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The Rev. Kevin Scannell of
Yorkshire, England, considered to
be one of th e forem ost Che; terton
colle::tors, will be at Our Lady cf
Cin::innati college, March 31. He
will addre ,s th ~ English class s e n
th e subject, .. Chesterton as a Poet: ·
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Xavier, Edgecliff Give

Vocal soloist,

Choral

Two

Peggy Gerding, confers
with Paulina Howes
Long, Edgecliff choral
director.

Two concerts, featuring religious, classical and semipopular music, will be presented jointly by the Xavier Clef
club and Our Lady of Cincinnati Choral club. The Netherland
Hall of Mirrors will be the scene of the first concert, March
27, which will follow a dinner of the Glenmary Guild. The
Guild is an organization of women in various cities which
assists spiritually and materially the Glenmary Fath ers,
Sisters and .Brothers. Th e other
performance will be given April 6
at Edgecliff for the student b:::dy.
Selections to be pre3ented at the
Glenmary Dinne r by lhe combined
groups include " Let Thy Blesse:I
Spirit," " P lenty Good R oom," and
a medley from " My Fair Lady."
Edgecliff's Choral club will sing
the "College Hymn," Brahm 's
" How Lovely Is Thy DwelJing
Place," Mozart's "Alleluia," three
selections from "Sound of Music,"
and three versions of "Ave Ma ria"
- the Gregorian and those composed by Vittoria and a Trappistin
Nun.

WKRC And WCET Will Air
College Jubilee Celebration
S mn11lt>., 0 j

A rts Festiv{ll

Qrwrtt>r-Ce11t1try History

Preview"'l On T elevision

Dranwtize<l O vPr Radio

Lights! Camera! Action! The
F estival of Arts is going on "Lhe
air! WCET will preoent Our Lady
of Cincinnati college on television,
Monday, May 2 at 8:30 p.m. previewi ng some of its Festival of
Arts, which will be held May 9 to
15. The half-hour program will
introduce various festival particii::ants and "samples" of their work.
Th e art department will have an
exh ibition of some of its products.
Th e Choral club a nd drama department will do excerpt from Great
World Th eater, by Pedro Calderon. Mary Jasper will play
Brahm's " Hungarian Dance No. 5."
A ~ cene from " Noblesse Oblige'"
wi ll be the contribution of ·•he
s p zech :!epartme nt. Marjori elain e
M enke, Lois Rohde a nd Antoinette
H arl will give it und er S L ter
M. Hildega rde 's direction. A stylP
show will p::1 rad e th e achievements
of the home econom ics department.
A selection from th e Edgecliff
Literary Annual will be rrnd.
The Radi o-TV Writing clas; is
prep:lring th e script. 'Ihe show
will be taped at WCET Wedn esday night, April 6. ·

Art Dep a rtnien t
Design s Banners
For May Events
As th e ir Len t en project, memb ers o f the Art department are
ma king banners to be used al
the futur e Arts Fes tival. These
bann e r s wi ll honor the saints
who are mentioned in the Ordinary of the Mass. The y will be
of two types, si lk screen prints
and appliqu ed sew ing production s, and will b displayed all
during th A rts Festival.
Th e bann ~ r s will be placed in
a circle around th e altar for th e
outdoor Maos and will be ::arried
in the May-crowning procession.
Art students devoting time to
this project are: Elaine Devanney,
Mary Dresmann, Jos iane Guglielmi, Judith R einbolt, Carolyn
Sack, Gloria Schmid, Charl e ne
S chneid er, G ertrude St fanko and
Sister Mary Rooalyn, R.S.M.

Progran1s

A· part of the celebration of the
twenty-firth anniversary of Our
Lady of Cincinnati a radio progra m, describing scene from the
first graduation and open house in
1935 up to current plans for the
for th coming building program, will
be aired April 25 on WKRC at
9:05 p .in .
Entitled "How A Castle Became
a College," the scri pt was written
by the Radi o-TV Writing classClara de Becze, Antoinette Hart
and Lois Rohde- und er th e direction of Miss H elen D etzel.
The Silve1· Jubilee tribute wi ll
be enacted by a skeleton crew
doing twenty-five major sp ea king
assignments. This history of Edgecliff will include scenes from :i
science class, the la ngu age " lab,"
an interpretive d an::e lesso n :?.nd '.I
sociology panel.
Musical in terludes fea ture the
college h ymn, sung and o n t he
carillon, the chanting of nuns in
cha pe l and an excerpt from :i
music reci tal by Virgi ni a Burger.

"A lma Mater Xavier," "Concordi Laetitia, " "Ameri ca Our
Heritage," "Little Innocent Lamb,"
a French fo lk song, " Aupres de m a
blonde" and a Rodgers and Hammerst ein Med ley constitute X avier's part of th e program.
The concert on campus will include numbers from this program.

Sophs Win Leads
In Mosque Ploys
Xavier
univers ity's Masque
Society presented Oscar Wilde's
The Importance of B ein1g Earn est,
March 17-21. In leading roles were
J o hn Gutting, Ton y Schmitt,
Gerry Simon and Elizabeth Dammarell, a n Edgecliff sop homore.
In M ay, Xavier wi ll present
G e rshwin - Kaufmann - Ryskind' s
Of Thee I S i11g. a timely mu:; ica l
abcut a presid ential e lect ion .
Peggy Gerding, another Edgecliff
so phomore, has a lead in this
s how with Robert John Theis. In
the cast are also five other Edgecliff s tudents : Mary Ader, junior;
Theresa Froehl e and Elizabeth
Dammarell, so phomores; Dol ores
Donne ll on and Jeanne Ad r , :freshmen.
In
mid-April ,
Bellarmin e
Playe r s are puttin g o n She Stoops
tn Conquer, with Bre nd a Brooks,
Edgecliff so phomore, in a s up portin g rol .

New Buildings
Will Contain
Science, Arts
Ground-breaking for th sci ence building is sc heduled as one
of th e big event of the Alumnae
Homecom ing Day, Jun e 26, the
College Administration has announced. The building will be situated on the lot adjoining Brennan
Memoria] Library.
Detai led plans for the building
have not been released yet, but
it is known that the four-story
s tructure will include physics,
chemistry, biol ogy a nd home
economics laboratori ES','"'as we! I a s
lect u re rooms.
A th eat er, fine -arts building :for
the college also is in the planning
stage. To be located at the corner
of Victory Parkway an d Cypress
Street, it will house an. audltorium
seating, 1,200, .
" Jittie . theater"
seating 300; dres. ing and other
tack-stage rooms, a speech department, music departm ent, ar·t studios
a nd an art gallery.

a

R egional Cong1·ess
Selects Officer s
Elections of region a l officers for
the 1960-61 acade mic year will
highlight the spri ng regional congress of the Ohio-Kentucky region
of NFCCS. St. Mary of the Springs
College wi ll play host to the cong res:; whi ch will b held at the
D esh ler-Hilton H otel, Columbus,
April 1-3.
Representing Edgeclif[ will be
Nancy Fieler, regional first vicepresident; Diane Bard, senior delegate; Elizabeth Damma rell, junior
delegate; F rn nces Emmerling, regional liturgy commission ch ;i irman ; and B etty Wilton, regional
social service commission chai rman.
Anyon e who is interested in
atte nding the congress <hould con tact Di an e Bard .

Speech Majors Plan Recitals
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Speech Majors Anto:nette Hart, Marjorielaine Menke
and Lois Rhode prepare for their recital.

In fulfillment of requirements
for the bachelor of arts d egree,
se niors majoring in s pe ch will
present th e ir recital in the college
au ditor ium Sunday, April 3 at
3 p.m .
Antoin tte H art, Marjorielaine
M enke and Lois Rohde '.Ire the
three p a rti cipants. Guests will
attend by s pecial invitation . After
th e recita l there wil l be a t ea
held on th e patio at Em e ry for
the three pe r for m ers and th ei r
guests .
The reci tal wil l co n sist of
s pecial r eadin gs and cuttings
from plays. Sel ec ti ons have been
excerpted from Th e Lark b y
Anouilh, A Doll's House by Ibse n
and The Gla ss M enag e ri e by
Will iam s . Th e readings in cl ud e
" Dinner on th ~ Table" by Eleanor Golding Sm ith and Rupert
Highes' " Henrietta th e Eig hth ."
A 11 three students will collaborate
in the final dramatization, "Nob! sse Oblige" by Eric Heath .
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Let Us Fast With Eyes On Calvary
e now ar well into the season of Lent, the time of penitential and prayerful preparation for the joyous feast
W
is easy for Lenten practices to become rather
of Easter.
It

habitual- a matter of course; we perform various penances,
attend daily Mass and Lenten devotions, perhaps forgetting
their additional Lenten significance. We do not give much
thought to why we are doing them or why we need t his
s pecial season of penance.
The Church throughout the centuries has recognized our
need for Lent, and has been wise indeed in setti ng up the
40-day period and prescribing special acts .of penan.ce for us.
She rea lizes our human weakness and lazmess which would
make us put off practicing acts of mortification unless
prompted and prodded into action.
We especiall y need this " push " in ou r easy age. We like
our comforts and our pleasures and we do not like being
deprived of them . Our self-indulgent nature is very evident
in the common attitude in which the keyword is " dispensation."
How To Get a Dispensation seems to be the main concern
of many, rather than how to find the best means of entering
into the penitential spirit of Lent. While still carrying the
cross of ashes on our foreheads--ashes which signify the shortness of life- we begin to think of the inconveniences of fast
and abstinence.
True, we feel the fast and abstinence ; that is the object
of this observance. How acutely Christ felt His fast in the
desert before His public mission! During this season if we
but think of His sufferings there and on the cross, we would
be roused from our comfortable satisfaction. His example- His
death- would silence the excuses for self-indulgence.
In all our Lenten acts of mortification, acts of charity ,
a ttendance at devotions and prayers, let us not perform them
absent-mindedly, indifferently, or merely out of a sense of
duty. Instead, let us keep our eyes on Calvary and with love
unite our small sufferings with His great ones. By doing so
we will turn from earthly to heavenly things and will be able
to share in the joy of the Resurrection.

by Anne Dammarell '60

Day of Judgment

The Book Beat

pring-gladness changes to April-sadness with the realization
for seniors that this April brings not only Easter, but also
Comprehensive Examinations. It is the time of year when the
general cry of "Why comps?" engulfs the student body. Certainly, not even the most astute scholar, if such a rarity exists,
will be straining at the bit to take the lon g, detailed and
scrutinizing tests, but there is a reason for th e comprehensives- there must be a reason, and without too much delvin g,
even the most skeptical student can penetrate the ultimate
and interior depths of comprehensives.
A rather ludicrous (in the sense of appropriateness)
analogy comes to mind when trying to explain the need for
this specific type of testing program . Just as on the Day of
Judgment, each one of us will be judged completely, thoroughly, and justly so, on the days of comprehensives, will the
seniors likewise be judged, although in this earthly sphere
there still is tim e to improve.
The fundamental purpose of the comprehensives, and th e
distinction between this test and other tests such as mid-terms
and even semester examinations, is that the comprehensives
are concerned with the totality of experience, and not with
isolated, segregated facts and opinions. The student is given an
opportunity to integrate and disseminate the matter she has
learned in a particular field in the space of four years time.
The experience of comprehensives is not to be taken
lightly by any means, but it should not be looked upon as a
traumatic ordeal, nor as a time for futile cramming of knowledge which should have been a natural result of four years'
meditation and contemplation; rather, comprehensives should
be looked on as an intellectually stimulating experience, a
type of judgment day, perhaps, even as an introduction to
th final test which all men must inevitably undergo.

by Norah Edelmann ' 61
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We Salute

You

any a city is judged by the quality and variety of cu ltural
M
opportunities which it makes available to its residents.
In this respect, Cincinnati can quit justifiably take a deep
bow.
'Edgecliff' especially gives salutation to the Cincinnati
Symphony Orchestra. Begun in 1895 by fifteen enthusiastic,
music-loving women, it now attracts such world-renowned
performers as Artur Rubenstein , Marian Anderson, Roberta
Peters and Mary Martin . Since the beginning of the 58-59
season, it has been conducted by Max Rudolf, the eighth music
director of the city's Symphony Orchestra.
Mr. Rudolf has made a brilliant success, a fact which is
corroborated by the continually large attendance at Music
Hall. Public and press are solidly behind the Symphony Orchestra and its new director. Mr. Rudolf, who has been adding
new and re-shuffling old musicians to improve the orchestra's
quality, is relaxed and calm, easy to follow. His music is both
intellectually animating and tonally pleasing.
High-calibre performances can be maintained, however,
only so long as the public continues to support such ventures.
In this respect, Edgecliff students, as future civic leaders, ar
urged to attend frequently the excellent programs wh ~ch th
Cincinnati Symphony . Orchestra offers. Cincinnati has lon g
had a reputation of b e1~g a musical city. Such a reputation is
difficult, if not impossible. to maintain unless the 10cal citizenry choo es to do so.

Ma in S treet , U. S .S .R ., by Irving R. L ~ vine, i> a book, if yo u ' ll
pardon th e platitude, one can not
put down . :a i · an intriguing,
fasci nating :md magn etic :Jccount
in which Mr. L evine delves into
a lmost every aspect of Russ ian
life. He is wel l qualifie d for the
job because h e h as bee n NBC's
Moscow correspond ent for the
past twelve yea r s.
New Information
We hear so m uch a bout the
Soviet Union , so many conflicting ideas, that at first the read er
is a little weary of believing
what the author relates as th e
truth. With a ll the information
which the book con tains, it is
s urprising that he was able to
get it out of th e co untry un cen sored .
The Russ ian s have progressed
with fright ening sp eed in the
fie ld of aeronautics and in their
rnce for induEtri 3Jization, he 5ays.
There is an amu ing story t old
about a professor at Mo3cow university lecturirig o:i earth satellites.
He concluded by saying that soon
they would be ab! to travel to
Mars, Venus and Pluto. When
asked if th ere were any qu sti ons,
a student in the back of the room
asked, " How won will it be before
we can travel to Vienna? "
Lack ol' Cars
Though the Soviets hav ~ cen tered many of th€ir resources on
the previously mentioned projects, giving th e m top priority ,
the people do not have many
ES3e ntial commodities. Th eir housing situation is terrible, th e
writer tell us. Apartments are
being built, one room for each
family, with a communal kitchen
and bath. People stand in line3
a 11 da y for the bare neccssi ties
of life. Many Russia n wish that
the:y co uld buy a car, but arc
unable to do s::i because only
several hundred a utomobiles arc
made each year. The workers in
Russia are salaried and some of
th em have considerable incom~s
when the entire family pool s the
money, but money is of little
consequence. Things, like cars,
can be bought only if one has
:nfl uence with the Party or is

an officia I of th e P art y.
Television sets are ano ther
lu x ury w hich they woul d like to
buy, but th ese too are produced
in small qu antities. Their television shows are quite different
from ours. Th ey show cultural
events, para des in R ed Square
an d old movies. The television
stations begin to operate at about
seven in the evening a nd sign
off at abo u t eleven. Th e time
varies as to when the s hows
begin and end. Since they are not
s ponsored by advertisers, th ere
is no com p etition between stations, and of co u rse, there are
no program ratings.
Russians Take Credit
Th e Russians take credit for
inventing many thing£-for instance, the telephone and the
airplane. Questioned on the validity of these accusations they become highly indignant. Two Russian historians did not believe in
the authenticity of the flight of
Mozhahaisky (the Soviet W right
brother) and they received bitter
criticism from the Red Star, th e
Defense Ministry's newspaper.
The paper answered their doubts
by calling it a "dirty and untenable insinuation by bourgeois
hacks. " It should be noted here,
howeve r, that it was not until
1945 that th e Soviet Union
brought forth this previously
little known fact. At that time
they did not have any documents to substantiate their claim

President Eisenhower is fast
becoming the first U .S. presiden t
to make a round-the-world trip
while in office. H aving completed
his go::id-will trip of Latin America
this month, he must prepare immedi ately for the Summit conference at Paris in May, for his trip
to Moscow in June and for his visit
from there to T okyo.
The purpose of the e good-will
tours i self-explanatory, but th •
result3 are not so easily defined .
The 1·ecen t trip to the fou r democrat i::: republics of Argentina, Brazi l, Chi le and Uraguay shows th e
growi ng concern of th e U.S . for
Latin Ameri ca, and is n mark of
its desire to tighten relationsh ips
by reiterati ng its basic policies.
Non-Intervention
A clear, precise re-statement of
the U.S. policy of non-intervention
in th e affair,; of other nations,
(pertinent reference to Cuba) and
its desire to raise th e sta ndards of
underd eveloped areas is not startling or profoundly new. But to the
people in these countries the
simple expression of concern from
the P resident of th e U .S. re-gen erated a friendl y atmosphere between these two hemispheres.
President Eisenhower has become an image of th e op en -hearted ,
sin cere leader who wants to make
friends and avoid friction by promoting peace. This is the picture
he wa nted to present in order to
bolster a relati onship that had been
degenerating. While no attempts
were made t o solve any of th
problems, th e President succeeded
in his mission by p aving the way
for fu ture negot iat ions.
Relations Improve
This visit a lso served to answer
those who have criticized the ad ministration for appare ntly neglecting L at in American countries duL•
to its preoccupation wi th Commu nist threats and n ational security .
The President noted that in thl'
past year the U.S . government and
indu t ry has pumped $1 billion
in to L atin America a lone.
The relationship between the
U.S. and Latin America seem s to
be on the highest level si nce World
War I. If th is status is maintained .
Eisenhower's ten day trip has produced great results.

Sympathy
Faculty and students extend
sympathy to Mary Elizabeth
Schmidt Knollman '48 and Elizabeth Flannery Tenoever '47 on
the death of their fathers and
to Janet Hogan Burgess '45 on
the death of her mother.
but now have hundreds of testimonials claiming him to havl'
built and flown the plane in
July, 1882.
Mr. Levin 's styl is tantalizing and enlightening. Thi s is truly
a book everyone should read.
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Seniors Present Individual R esearch Papers
At College Science Convention In New York

by Marilyn Rifkin '60
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When Edna St. Vincent Millay
wrote about spring, she sa id
"To what purpose, April, do
you return again?
Beauty is not enough."
Perhaps Miss Millay wanted more
from spring, but for winterweary Cincinnatians, beauty is
enough, especially bea uty that is
not sl ushy, slippery, snowy, icy,
cold and wet.
Miss Millay's April "Comes like
a n idiot, babbling and strewin g
flowers ." And our spr:ng in th e
''little Cincinnati w01:ld of th e
Arts" promises to strew f lowers
profusely, perhaps as a reward
for our long, patient wait for the
voices of the t u rtle to be heard
in our land.
The ha rbi nger of a bountiful
season comes alread y in March.
On the sixteenth Ben Hur opened
at the Capitol. So much has been
written about it in magazines and
newspapers in past months that
it might seem to b e j ust another
s plashy, Hollywood spectacle. Re views, however, from N ew York
and other cities where it has
been playing, hail it as magnifi cent d rama, significant in the
history of motion pictures.
Swedish Movie
On the s ubj ect of movies, Th e
Seventh Seat, which left the
Esq u ire after a very s hort r un
a nd before word had got ·a round
about its genuin e excellence, may
re turn to Cincinnati soon . It is
t he story of a medieval Crusader's search for truth, mightily written and directed by Ingmar Bergman, the Swedish artist
who has suddenl y become s o
fa mous.
The M irade of St. Ther ese is
scheduled for the Hyde Park
early in April. At ou1· deadline
not too much can be fo und about
its value. Some reports say it is
a n excellent treatment, some say it
misses the mark.
Tuesday, March 29- At Music
Hall, th e Philade lphia Orches tra
a ppears in an unusual program
of g reat variety. There is n o
need to poi nt out this gro up's
excellence. Eugen e O rman d y and
Philadelphia Philharmonic are
magical words. Tickets are on
sale at Baldwin 's, and are moderate.
Saturday, April 2- Max Rudolph
direc ts 'the Cincinnati S ympho n y

Orchestra in a p~cial all-Ger hwin concert, with four soloists.
This i> wonderful news for tho e
who like insights into the spi r it
of the 20's and 30's, as best expressed in semi-classical and
popular mu - ic. We can expect
big treatme nt of one or more of
these : "Concerto in F," "American in P aris," " Rhapsody in
Blue," "Cuban Overture," plus
many of Gershwin 's best show
tunes. All seats, except boxes, are
unreserved. T ickets are now on
sale at Wurlitzer's.

Prints Displayed
Saturday, April 2-"The 1960
International Biennial of Prints"
opens at the Art Muse um. If you
thought Cincinnati was privil eged
to get the Lehman collection last
year, the facts that there are
over 30 of Picasso's most re cent
prints a nd aq uatints in this collection and that only 60 of th e
400 prints in the show will be
shown in United States Muse ums
after t h e Cin cinnati appea rance,
give some idea of the importance
of the 1960 Biennial. A complete
catalog ue of the exhibition will
be available, and the s how will
run through May 22. The Cincinn ati Art Museum's Senior
Curator, Gustave von Groschwitz,
ass embled the works, which
represent over 200 artists and 28
cou ntries. All of the prints were
done during the past two years.
Now is an excellent time to
buy records. Most top labels are
being offered at discount prices
at major s tores and record shops.
RCA Victor offers Stereo LP
a lbums from reg ular stock for
$1.00, when you buy one album
a t regular $4 and $5 prices. All
categories, classical , semi -classical and popular, are included,
a nd other companies have recentl y made similar offers.
Time To Buy
Wh ile shopping for yo ur Easter
togs and chocolate Easter bunnies
downtown, stop in for a browsing
session at the Wallace ga llery on
Race Street opposite Pogue's.
The re are wire sc ulptu-res, oils,
water colors and drawings-many
of th em excellent, all informally
arranged; and you are welcome i.o
look all you want. Downtown galleries are wonderful ideas; we
could use more in Cincinnati.

Extensive

sl'ientific research preceded the papers written
by ECSC delegates. Working above are Mary Kay Asbrock,
Frances Emmerling and Charlotte Gilligan.

Students Participate In LUNA,
Represent Spain And Brazil

Edgecliff studen ts represented Spain and Brazil at the pJ11y.
Little United Nations Assembly held at Indiana university,
Gue , t speakc1· will be Margaret
March 10-13. The assembly, which was the sixth annual one Mead, well known sociologist and
on t he Bloomington campus, is designed to follow completely anthropologist.
the structure and procedure of the United Nations.

Forty-two Maintain
Honor Averages
Forty-two students achieved a
2.5 or better schol astic record for
the first semester.
Seniors: Susan Beam , Louise
Brinker, Marilyn Carroll, Mary
Donovan , Nancy Fieler, Mary
Evelyn Foley, Kathleen Gardner,
Patricia Glueck, Mary Susan Hack,
Antoinette Hart, Elizabeth Jacobs,
Martha McWilliams, Darle ne Nichols, Kathleen Niehaus, Lavern
Young and J oanne Zimmer.
Juniors: Diane Bard, Kathleen
Byrne, Eileen Dannenfelser, Charlene ·F irstos, Jeanne Rolfes, Barbara Wieth e and Elizabeth W ilton.
Sophomores: J ane Be)!, Marilyn
Dunfey, Cecilia Gastright, Jewel
Giesling, Ann Hirschberg, Joyce
Hugenberg, Helen Kleinh aus, Patricia Kruse, Betty Punghorst,
Regina Salter, Mary Clark Schulte
and Kathleen Stieritz.
Freshm en: Gayl e Brew , Mary
Anne Hampel, Patricia Hansberry,
Patricia Kimmet, Joyce M 3y , P atricia Merrill and Chardelle San ders.

,..

Nursery Rhyme

Three Edgecliff ~ cie n ce students,
Mary K ay A s brock, Fra nces E m merling a nd Charlott
Gilligan.
will present thei r research pap ers
at the 14th annual Eastern Colleges Science Conference, April 22 24. Hunter college, New York city.
will be host to ai:: prox imately 1,000
students from colleges and univ rsities east f the Mississi ppi.
The conference aims t o promote
student research on the undergraduate level. Besides presenting their
paperE, the students exchange ideas
and discuss contemporary and
classical scien tific problems a nd
new developments in their fields.
Ma ry Kay Asbrock will present
a paper on "A Comparison of Two
Me thod3 of Inorganic Qual itatiVl'
Analysis;" F rances Emmerling, "A
Study of Two Beta-Gluc uronidase Preparations ;" Charlotte G illigan, "The Cycloid- A History .
Mathematical Analysis and Appl ications. "
F rances Emmerling and Charlotte Gilligan express the hop "
not only of gaining experience in
the field of science, but also of
seeing as much of New York as
p::is:;it lc, including a B1'0adway

Elizabeth Wilton , Dr. Siegmund Betz, Patricia
Duwel and Diane Bard, standing, and Miss Sara Thompson an d Anne Dammarell , seated ,
pose at last Literary Guild meeting.

Edgecliff's :ielegatio:1 included
J anet Davis, Marily n Mauer a nd
Rose Ann Stadtmiller, representing Spain ; Brazil delegates were
Joyce May, Phyllis B ach and B arbara Wiethe.
Our Lady of Cincinnati ::ollegc
was the only college in this area
to participate in LUNA. S ixty-five
colleges and universities represented the 72 nations that are
members of this intemat ionaJ orga nization.
The program began with Hie
opening of the General Assembly,
Thursday evening. Friday, members of the various committees met
to make de cisions concerning proposa ls to be brought before ;,he
General Assembly. General ,,,ess!ons were again held on Saturday.
Marilyn was a member of the
Political and Security committee,
while R ose Ann p a rticipated in the
activities of tile Economic a nd
Social committee. J anet was concerned mainly with th e problems
of Trusteeship.

Nursery Tales
Go To Colleg·e
Again th e Literary Guild ha s
e mphasized that
ducation
an
be e ntertaining.
Littl e J ack Horn er, th e Queen
of Hearts, Humpty Dumpty and
other nursery rhyme characters
(costumed membe r s of the Lite_rary Guild and Edgecliff Engli sh fac ulty) were on hand when
th ei r "historical a nd po litical
significance" was discussed at a
recent Guild meeting on cam pus.
Pan el members, und er chairman Ma rl ene H enkel, discu ssed
mor<! than 20 of the mos t popular
nu1·sery rh ymes. Th ey mentioned
Kin g Ri c hard Ill's loss of hi s
throne in battl e as th e basi s for
Humpty Dumpty. Mary, Mary
Quite Contrary was ac tu a ll y
Mary, Qu ee n of Scets.
.Cispute over the throne (the
.; tarts" baked by t h e Queen of
Hearts) ca u 3ed the Th irty Years·
War. Litt! <! Jack Horner represe nted the bearer of twelve d eeds
of c hurchly estates t o Henry VIII.
H claim ed one titl e deed as h is
own " plu m." The Three Bl ind
Mice were Ridl ey, Latimer and
Cranmer, who tried to thwart
Queen Mary's restoration of part
of the Abbey lands.
Taking the nur ery rhyme out
of the nursery and makin" th '111

Baroness Tells

Of New Epoch
Baroness Elizabeth von Gutte nburg, regarded as the greatest
woman asset to the rebirth o f
Germany, addressed the Edgecliff
assem bly, March 16.
Baroness von Gutte nburg has
devo ted herself a a leader in
the rehabilitation of German
women since World War II. She
is a loyal supporter of Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's Christian Dem ocrat regime.
Her primary accomplis hmen t
was the founding of the C loister
Indersdorf in Munich to help
with the rehabilitation program .
The Baroness discusses her activities in her autobiography, Hold ing the Stirrup.
Last month she e nded h er sixth
United Sta~s lecture tour since
World War II. Her topics include
" A Divided Germany and Western Solidarity," " Human History
a nd Christian Conscience," " Democracy in Continental Europe,"
" R ebirth of Germany," "Spiritua l
Battle of Our Time'' a nd " End f
a n Epoch ."

Spring Fashions
Have 'New Look'
by Rose Ann Velton
The s pring silhou ette emphasiz '
th e '·croad - sh oulder look" -thc
new kimono sleeves joined to th P
natu ral waistline and s heath skir t.
Adaptat ions of sleeve inte rest arc
found in bat-wing an d dolrn an
sleeves. Also important in the
fashion picture is the dres3 and
jacket costume, varying from tht •
hip-length chancl jacket ,o th e
,emi-f'itted wai t le ngth jacket.
Multi-strand necklaces a11d b ade d bracelet s a nd earrings accen:
th e new look. They are found in
an array of water color pastel ,;
rangi ng from leaf green, taffy
pink, skyline bl u and bone beig~
t shades of butter catch an d coral.
The-e colors a re repeated in th t·
new collections
f spring hoes.
chiffon scarfs and longer length
g loveE, and also in intere ting . fabrics-tapestry, Italian si lk, synth :!tics a nd ever popular cottons.

college lev I proved so impressivc
to the editor of Pictorial Enqv.ir r
t ha t he requested a number of
pictures. These will be u s d a s
a Sunday featur .

THE
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College Bookstore Possesses
Routine And Unusual Wares

CSMC Gives
National A ward
To 'Edgeclif f'
T he Ed g ecliff wo n on e of two
na t iona l awards in a press contest spon s ored by Catholic Stude nts M iss ion Crusa d e. It sha red
top hon o rs with Th e P eli ca n,
College of St. Eli za be th , C onv e nt
Stat io n, N .Y ., fo r th e a nnual
Student Press P a la din Awar d fo r
th e bes t fea ture d eal ing wi th t h
m issio n a postol a te :
A t las t W edn esd ay's assem bl y,
Sister M ary Virg ini a, R.S .M.,
dean. p rese nted a c ita ti on for
Th e Edg ecliff to M a ril y n Car r oll ,
editor, a nd a lso th e me dallion
c ut w hi ch th e pape r may u -e in
its mas th ead . Jo yce Hugenb er g,
a uth or
of th e
p r ize-winnin g
ar ti cle ( ab out th e M a rdi Gras
par ty), r eceived a p er sonal Paladin citation .
The Pal a din Aw a rd is auth o riz d by th e CSMC scholasti c
ho nor soci e ty , th e Ord e r of Crusad e P a la dins.

Panel Studies
Gifted Children
How can th e gifted child be
encouraged, motivated and s timul a ted to do his best'? The National Association for Gifted
Children continually see ks to
di scover the an sw e r.
Prominent educators, psycholog ists, sociologists and parents
me t on Edgecliff's campus March
17 to discuss ways of helping
exc ptional children .
A panel discussion which highlighted the evening meeting in
Emery Hall concentrated on the
problems of how to develop s tudy
ha b its a nd e n co ura ge s tudyin g.
Mrs. Lee Gerold, president of
the Cincinna ti council of the
NAGC, announced that the national convention will be held
in Miami B each, Fla ., April 27-30
of t his yea r .

Bookstore Clerk Penelope Shallman offers a letter
holder for approval of prospective buyer Martha Hugenberg.

From

Ohio's Calllpnses
by Mariann Kuebler '61, Lucy Russell '62

Once again Spring is persuading
Nature to delve into the earth,
reviving it and arraying it in a new
decor. Everywhere new life sp routs
forth. Life on college campuses
seems to be perking up aJ:oo,
Ohio Northern university is ushe ring in Spring to the sounds of
music. The music department and
th e Lima Symphony Orchestra
have combined efforts to produce
a series of musicals on campus.
Their final endeavor will be an
opera, Dido and Aeneas by
Henry Purcell, March 27.
Xavier university's Sodality will
again be host for a TSCL (Training School for Catholic Leaders)
Saturday, March 26. High school
and college s tudents from Ohio and
nearby states have been invited to
participate. D iscussion groups and
lectures will work toward formulating ways in which students can
promot e the lay apostolate, i.e. how
stud ents can communicate Catholic st andards of life to the society
and individuals with whom ., hey

Dr. Steihle Attends
Chicago Meeting
Fine Arts Drive
Dr. Danie l J. Ste ible r e prese nted Edgecliff at th e Fifte enth
Nati onal Confere n ce o n Hi g her
Educati on , h eld at the Pick Cong r ess Hote l, Chi ca go, March 6-9 .
The th e m e fo r the co nfe r e nce
was "Pl a tform fo r Hi g he r Educat io n: Guid e Lines for th e Sixties." The conference was ad d ressed by s uch promine nt p e rson s as A . A . Be rl e, Jr., p r ofes sor of law a t Columbi a univ ersi t y and producer D ore Sch a ry.
Di sc uss ion group topics wer e
co n ce rn ed w ith four majo r areas
of hig her edu ca tion in th e coming decade-faculty - c ur ric u l um ,
administra ti o n, th e st ud e n t a nd
insti tu tio n a l patterns a nd problems.

Displays

Paintings

Juni or and senior art m ajors,
together with Mrs. James Kennedy, art instructor, recently sub mitted 26 paintings to the Institute
of Fine Arts. These paintings have
been placed in five shopping centers in the Greater Cincinnati area
to p romote interest in t h e United
Fine Arts Fund Drive whi ch :ls
n ow in progress. Edgecliff e ntries
included oil p a intings, w a t er color
pai n tings a nd p ri nts.
Students
p art icipa ting
w er e:
Su >an Bea m , Elaine D eva r.ney,
J osia nc Gug lie lmi, E laine Huninghake, Judith Lynch , M a ry J a ne
Me ister and N a ncy Sullivan .
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'·Len t en Musi:::" will be the th eme of the jo in t meeting of the Music
a nd Liturgy clubs, Apri l 6. Mr. Omar W este ndorf of th e W orl d Library
of Sacred Music will speak.
At the March 22 meeting of th e International Relations club, the
LUNA reports w ere given. The students who attended the Little Un it ed
Natio ns Asse mb ly at Bloomington, Indiana to ld club members of their
experiences t here.
"Parlez-vous Francais?" At the April meeting of the Tri -Lingual
club, membe1 s will be hostesses to the men from X avier's language
clubs at a French movie.
George Sterno of the Westheimer company wi ll discuss stoc k5 and
bonds in connect ion with finances at the Home Economics club meeting.
Walter Eyer from Eyer Studios in Cincinnati will speak a t th e
March meeting of the Edgecliff Players. Mr. Eyer, whose studio s pecial izes in dra m atics, voice and dancing, will discus the modern theater
in the world today.
Guest speaker at the M arch 15 meeting of the Science club was D r.
Thomas R. Blohm from M errill Pharmaceutical company.
Pre club members are .:ollecting Catholic literaturE: to be sent to
the missions as their social service project.

come in contact . Meals and evening entertainment will be av ailable on ·:ampus.
A recent editorial in th e Dayto n
Flier probed into the nature of
the publi cized beatnik phi lo ~ ophy .
The article stated t h at a beatnik,
basically a pessimist, sees al l things
as ends in themselves. His e very
action is to proclaim his individuality and show others that h e needs
no other but himself. In other
words, "he is his own goal, his own
end, his own deity. " The phi losophies of life which he discusses are
pseudo-philosophies,
av o i d i n g
truths. Actually the beatnik is a
mass of confusion. H e is a p erson
seeking h appiness, but in the most
negative way, i.e . without seeing
any relationship between God,
man and happiness.
Several colleges are tenderly
culti vating worthwh ile projects. At
Ohio Wesleyan the Student Government, Trustee and Administration circles are deliberating ~he
pros and cons of including pluses
and minuses in figuring grade
marks. Many students feel that it
wou ld have a good effect on job
prospects after graduation, as well
as on the dean's list, honorary
societies and sports eligibility
before graduation.
Workin g with high school students to pre pare them for college
work in English is the project of
the English department at Kent
State univArsity. The collegians
hold conferences with th e pre-col lege students, giving t hem publications s uch as Gu ide to Freshman English and En gli sh befor e
Coll ege. Th ese books point out
th at English is n ot a sometime
thing, but that m ast ery of it is
closely related to s uccess in college.
An exch a nge progra m fo r t he
co ming year is be ing set up by th e
Community (student ) Council a t
Muskingham college. According to
th e plans, students from Musk ingha m wi ll e x :::hange pla ces with collegians at K ing's college, Nova
Scoti a, Ca nad a fo r two 3em este rs.
Plans a r e und e r way for th e
construction of a $1 ,5 00,000 li brary
a t John Carroll un iversity . One
unioue fea ture of the library wi ll
be the "Ch es te rton R oom" which
w ill hou e th e li brary's 5, 000 item
collection on G . K . Chesterton. Th is
collection is believed to be the
largest of its k ind in t he world.
Students a t Findlay college will
welcom e the addition of a new
Student Un ion o n thei r cam pus.
Ground for th e $300,000 buildir.g
was broken earlier this mon th.
Plans for two new :lormitories at
Otterbein college have also been
:;pproved.
Mt. St. Joseph college broke
ground for its new campus, M arch
19. Plans i ncl ude ight buildi ngs
with accommodations for l 110 stude nts.

by Mary Frances Verville
s :tu at ed at the e nd of t h e corrid or to th 2 left, on th e lower leve l
of L rE:nnan Me morial, th ere is a
qu ain t littl e ni che p rosaica ll y titled
- Edge::: liff Bookstore. lt3 s ize oelies its impo rt ance. fo r d uring
busi n ::!ss hou r:o, it is a b ustling
cem er ot a:::t ivity. T his is ex empiifi cd in a s ingl e ins t a nce oy ,he
num l:. er of b::ioks whi ch .•nsse d
acro:s its counte r th is yea r . Accordin g to Sister M. J oelinc, 2,883
boo.cs were ord 2red an:J i.ar.dl ecl .
By so me of its visi t or:o, it is co n s ide r ed a miniatu re grocery >toreespeciall y oy th e 1at e E.fte rr.oo n
Sh akesp eare c la!s, w n irn irc.que n tly <to ps ior a ca ndy sn::cK .
1 h e scal:~-s i zc dep .:inmen t >t o r~
h an ctl 2- Edgecliff jac k ets w et .;n irts,
alor..g w 1th lac orator. . apr c n; . .11
h e.ial e>s m a nn 2qui n, 3port.ng 'ln
Edge: lit f blaze r, sten:::::; in •J n :;
f:) r11 :.:r.
Boc:i th e 5~aticnc1y d:;p :. rtme:i t
and gift sna p h ~ v e cxp:;naEd , w ith
many additions fea tunr..g ·,h 2 Silver
Jubile2 them e. Spe:i;i l blu e and
whi te pens, address t ocks and :; tatione ry are usef ul, a nd a rti : les
s uch as key ho'. d e r s, pe nnant.!,
book-ends, stuffed bears, and graduate dolls are novelty gifts fo r
sm 1ll occasions. Post cai·ds of the
campus and scrapbooks m ak e se n timental keepsakes.
It h as a religious section- with
missals, ency: l!cal s, s tatues and
chape l vei ls avai la ble. 'Ih 2 Art
D epar tm ent considers it an ex : ellent exposition p lace for its samples.
Sister M. J oeline says her ass istants must nave , pecific qualifica tion s in order to maintain the gra-

Sports Class
Ends Tourney
Ann Baxter and Julie Chen
won the · two ping-pong tournaments in the t eam sports clas>es
an d will pl ay seen for the final
honor. Respective runner-ups in
the matches conducted by Mrs.
J oyce McCosham en a on 2 loss
and out basis were Mary Ann
G a rtner and Lois Jean S chuerman .
Having complete d voll ey ball
and ping-pong, th e classes a rc
now playing basketball.

'G I and Marilyn Rubin '62

cio u3 atmosphe r e of the book store.
Th ey d :) thi s by providing many
extra servi ces. They a ct as infor matio!1 bureau , lost a nd fo und de p2rtm ent :: nd message-a nswerin g
servi ce. Th e proprietres> of th e
"campus ca ucus room " must also
have a s uppl y of pa tience- w ith
people who forget lo order, forget
to claim the ir ord er, or :i;:atience
with publishers whose orders "for ~et " to a ppea r .
Unfortunately the operators ca nnot a rra nge ba nking hour . Th ese
would be to o short lo ac:::ommodatc
th e num ern us custome rs-rn they
rem ~ in c p e n throughout the week
from 8:00 a .m. to 3:45 p.m.
Th e book store has had a r estl es>
hi:o tory. Pre viously lo:::ated in the
present se ni or lounge, it moved to
the s mall rcom opposite th e Public'.
Relat '. or. s office. It will transfer
w on <o th e ne w s:::ience building
and will eventu ally find a permanent home in th 2 Stuc!Ent Uni on
building, whi ch is now onl y in ·•h 2
planning stage.

ca1npus
calendar
MARCH
23 CSMC Meeting
24 Edgecliff Players Meeting
27 Glenmary Dinner a nd Joint
Concert-Edgecliff and
Xavier Choral Clubs
A PRIL
5 Student Council Meeting
6 Assembly: Joint ConcertEdgecliff and Xavier
Choral Clubs
Music a nd Liturgy Clubs
Joint Meeting
Home Economics C lub Meeting
Red Cross Club Meeting
National Sophomore Testing
7 National Sophomore Testing
8 Easter Vacation Begins
23 Classes Resume
27 Comprehensive Examinations
28 Comprehensive Examinations
Mothers Club Card Party
29 Comprehensive Examinations
30 Saturday Comprehensive
Examinations

., ,.
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Freshman Student From Italy
Studies For U.S. Citizenship
by Martha McWilliams '60
From a s m a ll tow n , Fossalto, s ig n up for Russ ian if it is offe red .
in the m ountains be t wee n Rom e All this, s h e hop es, is le adin g to
a nd Naples, comes R osina Brie nza, a career a s an interpre t er and a
a fre s hman this yea r at Our positi on with our g overnment,
L a dy of Cincinnati college. R os ina poss ibl y in a forei g n country. In
arrive d in Ci ncinn a t i fou r years an o th e r yea r , h e r fiv e year res iago. A fr es hman at R egin a hi g h de n ce p e riod will be ove r, and
sc hool , th e n , sh e ca rried a di c- Rosina wi ll a ppl y for U .S. citi tiona ry all da y a nd looke d up ze n s hip.
e very wo rd . No w th e re is n ot
Ro s in a a tt e nd e d G es u-N a zar en o.
e v e n a trace of an a ccent.
a hi g h sc hool of th e S alesia n
sis ters in R om e, f ifth t o ninth
gr a d es. Th e c urri c ulum of th e
Ita lia n sc h oo ls is s t r ictl y reg ula te d- no e lec t ives. In compar ison, Rosi n a fee ls that on e co uld
become v e r y l azy in a n Ame r ican sc hool.
R os in a, h er mo th er a nd a
yo u nge r s iste r arr ived i n N ew
Yor k aboard t h e And rea D or ia
in D ecem ber, 1955 to meet her
fat h e r a nd brother alread y here.
Rosi n a's old est sister, w ho is a
teacher, remai n ed in Italy.
On e of t h e biggest difficulties
R osi n a faced h ere was h e r first
attem pt, as a fresh m a n in h igh
schoo l, to compreh en d teen-age
ideas. S h e feels that American
Rosina Brienza
yo ut hs grow up faster a nd are
S pa nish a n d Latin stud ies at not so restric ted.
"B u t rea ll y," R osi n a
says,
R egina, sh e says, aided her E nglish. R osina is poring over Latin " Italy a nd the U ni ted S tates
now, kn ows a "smidgen " of are so different that t hey can n ot
French a nd wi ll be t he first to be compared ."
f

